
REZZ RELEASES NEW TRACK “TASTE OF YOU” FEAT. 
DOVE CAMERON 

  
LISTEN HERE 

  

 
  

(Los Angeles – May 21st, 2021) DJ/producer Rezz releases her new track “Taste of You” feat. 
multi-hyphenate recording artist and actress Dove Cameron via RCA Records. Listen HERE. This 
is Rezz and Dove’s first collaboration together.  
 

Rezz says, “Dove slapped on this and i fuckin love it.” 
 
Dove Cameron says, “I’ve been a fan of Rezz forever so when she asked me to collaborate I lost my 

shit. One of my fav songs I’ve ever done.”  
 

Earlier this year Rezz released “Sacrificial” feat. PVRIS along with the video. Watch HERE. 
Alternative Press praised the track by calling it “…the perfect blend of both artists’ strengths and 
distinct artistry” while EDM.com said “It's both sinister and ethereal in tone, expertly combining 
elements of rock and electronica into one powerhouse single.” 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxTasteOfYoux&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C277abf2abbce4758931b08d91c0d279e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637571665096715478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RgJCCAmYABYw3JB0973UbJSryJJL1dBX3Mk109dA4Ao%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxTasteOfYoux&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C277abf2abbce4758931b08d91c0d279e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637571665096725515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=frVPEQhliKRQ5F3DBotqcBwBkNf5JRQB9J1e2kxPZlI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUj6HcobebE8&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C277abf2abbce4758931b08d91c0d279e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637571665096725515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9nLAEfgOg%2FzvBRuuFLWQtyHmaG5BjnY579Xm%2Bgi3FVA%3D&reserved=0


 
 
About Rezz 
26-year-old Canadian DJ/producer Isabelle Rezazadeh AKA Rezz has racked up tens of millions of 
streams, sold out legendary venues and headlined top festivals around the world. She oozes 
originality and produces genre-bending electronic works, striking a sharp balance between bass-
heavy and minimal tech compositions. Her first independent project - the adventurous Beyond The 
Senses EP - was released in 2019 and garnered praise from Alternative Press, SPIN and Billboard 
who called it “her most impactful project to date” and went on to receive The JUNO Award for 
Electronic Album of the Year in 2020. She graced the cover of Billboard’s 2019 Dance Issue and has 
been attributed as being at the forefront of the dance and rock music crossover. 2020 marked a 
banner year for the producer who released her first single through RCA Records “Someone Else” 
with Grabbitz which has garnered over 36 million streams worldwide and reached #15 on Alt Radio 
in the US and #1 in Canada. Alternative Press praised the song upon its release, including it as the 
lead track in their weekly playlist. They called the video “another high point in Rezz’s canon,” saying, 
“…the song evokes a sinister groove that will appeal to dance music devotees as well as industrial 
rivetheads...” Rezz is heavily featured in a documentary called “Underplayed,” available on Amazon 
Prime Video, which highlights the current issues female DJs face in the dance industry.  
  
About Dove Cameron 
Twenty-three year old award-winning triple threat Dove Cameron launched her solo music career 
last fall with singles “Waste” and “Bloodshot,” which received critical acclaim from Rolling Stone, 
Billboard, Vogue, Cosmopolitan and more. Followed by the release of her first collaboration with 
rapper/singer/songwriter BIA. Dove released “We Belong” last summer, which is featured in the 
trailer for the highly anticipated film After We Collided. Most recently, she released her latest single 
“LazyBaby” which has over 10 million streams to date.   
 



Dove has starred alongside Renée Fleming in “The Light in the Piazza” at the Los Angeles Opera, 
which followed their performance in London last summer. She also reprised her role as Mal in 
Disney’s franchise Descendants last summer. She starred as Cher in the Off-Broadway production 
of Amy Heckerling’s Clueless, The Musical produced by The New Group and in Netflix’s Dumplin’ 
with Jennifer Aniston.  She’s appeared in Marvel’s Agents of Shield on ABC, NBC’s Hairspray 
Live!, as Amber von Tussle, and in the film Barely Lethal with Hailee Steinfeld, Jessica Alba and 
Samuel L. Jackson.  Most recently, it has been announced that she will be playing Bubbles in the 
new Powerpuff Girls live action series. Dove got her start playing the dual twin role as both title 
characters in Disney’s Liv and Maddie, which went on to complete four seasons. Her double 
performance garnered her a 2018 Daytime Emmy. 
 

To Buy/Stream “Taste of You” feat. Dove Cameron: 
Multi - https://smarturl.it/xTasteOfYoux  

  
Follow Rezz:  

Official Website | Twitter | Facebook | Instagram 
 

For more information and inquiries on Rezz, please contact: 
Kirsten Mikkelson / RCA Records 

Kirsten.mikkelson@rcarecords.com 
 

Follow Dove Cameron: 
YouTube | Twitter | Instagram | TikTok 

   
For more information and inquiries on Dove, please contact: 

Winnie Lam / Columbia Records 
Winnie.Lam@sonymusic.com 
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